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mCANADIAN TROOPS HAVE 
LANDED AT PLYMOUTH
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Some Remarkable Values in 
Furs, Ladies’ Suits and ©oats

w SifThe Courier is HflWâys pleased 
to use items of personal interest 

Phone 276.
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Official Anffôuncement Made—Will Likely March Straight to Salis

bury Plains—Trip Took Two Weeks, About the Time Expected, 

and Was Without Untoward Circumstances, So Far as Reported.
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Colonel Muir is a business visitor 

-in Toronto to-jay^ ^

P. A. Haines of New York is so
journing for a while in the city.

E. A. Volte of Chicago is an Am
erican visitor to Brantford to-day.

D. J. Chowan of Buffalo is spending 
the day in this city with friends-

€, A. Brown of Toronto paitf a visit 
to friends in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. Bewreck of Chesterville is 
visiting city friends to-day.

j. W. Burns of Chesterville is to
day visiting friehds in the city.

VT■ ? - - But Declined to Assist the 
Unemployed of the 

City. '

«»-
OTTAAVAjt <Mf.' rg.-vrAUbriefi cable troops in England 

was received by the Government this - * tion^dL^ wmt out from Ottawa, 
moaning, from on Geo. H, Perley, So far as is known here there were 
Acting High Commissioner in Lon- BO ontoward circumstances .connect- 
don announcing the safe arrival yes- 'ed with the trip across. Shortly after
tenfav at Tlymdüt'h of' the Canadian the transports started a few of the A hot session in the county council 
troops. ' horses on some of the ships had to be f0uowed the proposal to donate $5,-

' No details were given in the cable, shot in ^*eqe^ein°ftheb^"fe ^r- doo to t-he patriotic ; fund. The three 
month Is ^aken here to’mean that thê tecs in which they had to be confined, representatives of Brantford Town-

Prev mV detailed announcements as day was as follows: might, but they were overruled in
* the arrival of the Canadian troops The Canadian troops arrived to:day numbers, for without exception the
* Southampton were unauthoritative. Sir Edward Ward has been appointed other district representatives voted it

have shown decidedly to represent the War Office m all down. They bad a proposition of their 
îmaétoatto? ’ matters connected with the general, own. They decided that $5,ooo should

Thé“ trio across the Atlantic has comfort of colonial contingents, and be arranged for to provide for the
taken practically two weeks, which is in administrative action m connection reservists dependents who had gone
about the time expected by the offi- therewith communications should be, to .the front, and the balance of such 
cials here when the transports "start- sent to Scotland House, New Scotland sum as remained when relief was no ST Tb- U„di„g „ »* Canadian Y„d. Condon. .. long» «g-grgjÿ

possibly to some charitable purpose. 
They held that they were notr to be 

; dragged into paying a part of the 
city’s burden. They were quite willing 

■x u , to look after their own dependents,
1 l t « ! V. £ •• | f v , and in so doing they were doing their

’ ed,” first lol all, rratfnt ffrcstopped soon- fajr share ’towards the support of all 
et? Why had it been necessary to' such as were needy, 
waste nine shots over us. The tenth Reeve Jennings made a determined 
shot would have settled our business stand against their proposal. Why

• •*- should they not contribute towards 
the patriotic fund which had such a 
noble object? Did they desire to be 
branded as shirkers from their duty? 
If they were generous enough to give 
a worthy subscription to this great 
fund and their needs, the future would 
be attended to. Besides, it was up to 
the Township to help the great work.

This was too much for Reeve Evans 
of Parris, so he took a hand in. affairs. 
In the past, Brantford had* crowed 
about the large number of nfechanics 
who were employed by her. She had 
boasted of her industrial enterprise. 

iShe had put forward her claims to b? 
one of the largest manufacturing cit
ies of the Dominion. Where was all 
this wealth ? Work- always meant 
money. Where .was the money which 
the workers had earned during times 
of industrial activity? Surely it was 
not all gone. Was there not a 
poor relief fund conducted among 
them? Surely a city such as Brant
ford had crowed to be, could stand bv 
its mechanics in the hour of need. 
Why should it need to ask the County 
to help it out at such a time. The 
city must haye reaped great benefits
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v.2nd Floor, Tahe Elevator
Misses’ Blue Coon Set, made of choice full furred 

skins. Neckpiece is made of the skins trimmed with head 
and tails. Muff is made in large pillow style, with silje 
shirred end<, soft down bed.
Special ......................... ................... .................................

Under the Law: 
pany is a Legal E#ep

r :■< Ra
**? /-

:
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1 3 per cent, on ti

4 per cent, on 1 

4y2 per cent, on

5 per cent, on fi

Natural Rd- Fox Set, made of choice skins. Neck
piece is made of the full skin, finished with, natural head 
and tail. Muff is made in the newest style, trimme 4

A. H. Richardson of Sault Ste. 
Marie is a guest at the Kerby House.

T. J. Foster of Montreal is visiting 
city friends on Colbome street to-day.

C. H Keeling of Ottawa is spending 
a few days in the city a guest at the 
Kerby House.

\ $*1
natural head and tail and finished with Û*/? F Ti 

shirred silk ends. Special price.................- ,

Natural Russian Marmot Stole, made of full
skins. This stole is made in the new colonial styh h.™ 
Hlig a square back, long stole, ends trimmed with 
The neck is finished with a small standing 
collar. Special ..... I........... ....................................

I

He Royal liSentinels of the Navies Mr. and Mrs. Coppeiman of Mont
real are to-day paying a visit to the 
city.

;; $18.00Cj V ; >!■*< *-i ■»; i 4M
(Froto /BtÀiàoiviBea<lér4 ’

Post haste we slapped 500 tons of 
breakfast bacon, eggs, and butter into 
our hold, (fainted the Scandinavian 
naéie tof our steamer in black letters 
j y 3rd hic'h port 2tnd stBrbosrd of 
grey hull, so that there should be no 
rtffsttike m the matter of our identifi- 
oBtionj and warped out of the harbor 
for England, of Scotland, or as near 
as We could ’get across the hazardous 
highway of the North Sea. 1

The ship stank of bacon; the stew
ard fibbered and blabbered through 
his port hole as he saw land slipping 
awàÿ from him; the captain alone of 
the crew showed any sign» of cheer
fulness. Having slept in my clothes 
for four days I longed for a bath, and 
wandering amid musty corridors, I at 
laelt'ito my joy, found a latched door 
labelled “Bath!” Bnt the bath was full 
of-Bacon. . ’

i Of course fixed by the mine sweep
ers’ chart, was round about and worry 
ing.' We were obliged to take a wide 
sémi-circular sweep of the sea, very 
nes/rly 200 miles northward ofFano, 
Here, Üt any rate, we should miss the 
mines, but the betting was two to 
one on runfring into s6me of the Ger
man scouts. And sure enough, some 
hours after nightfall, we did.

Stopped by German Shots 
There was a head wind on and the 

distufbed Sea Was battering and ham
mering ’Stl ‘Over our Steel hull. I was 
Sleeping in the saloon on deck away 
from the choking odor of the two 
Russians who shared my cabin below 
when I was awakened by the unmis
takable popping of guns. We were 
running 17 knots, and settling down 
to it 'snugly enough, ready for a dirty 
night;» I had1 counted six shots before 
we1 condescended to bide our way; as 
we : eased up, another missile plumped 
into the sea just ahead of -tis, marking 
its target-with an admiration note of 
whitw-toànt a»'it : feH. An* inquiring 
seardttight i slappedtue>foil in the face; 
and we pulted up anorting.m hoi*- ‘ 

fits tnimite-or twd with -a very groat 
showhlpfi fudsi'and clatter and cere- 
mohy and salutation, a German offi- 
ceroearded os'from a panting little 
box-of tricks which we could jest see 
tossing- hi the darkness below. <u 

1 The scène which-followed was sheer 
undiluted1 -domic i < opera, and not war 
at all.-Oor Visitor was young and fair, 
witik a- very Ted’ fade and lighteyes 
wMchflickered uncertainly tinder eye
brows almost white. vWhy, he demand-

i—1 r 1 , ; i. —
It 1( ‘ -.!!,(■' M ;i : ! ■ ■ t : t :“ .

I w.1
t Mrs D. C. Markm will be at home 

at 46 Cayuga street, on the afternoon 
and evening of Oct. 20th.

Mrs. Leo van Westrupi and four 
children are sailing next Tuesday 
from New York for Basel, Switzer
land.

« Beautiful Fur Stoles and Muffs at Special Prices
j. . Natural Russian Marmqt Muffs, made of choice skins, large pillow style, FA
trimtrtdd with heads and tails. Special price ... ........ /.... . vlotllU

Special line oi Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, made in pillow style, soft 
down bed, good satin lining. Special

Natural Canadian Mink Stole, made of choice full furred skins, trim
med with natural heads and tails and claws. Special price....................................

FURS FOR THE CHILDREN
Pretty Stoles and Muffs, made of White Flukes, tn several styles of Muffs, 

satin lined, and prices ranging from . 7.....................................-..............................................$10.00 to

Tt

once and for all.
The Skipper’s Strategy (

“Never heard you sooner,”’replied 
the captain. But I am sorry to have 
caused all this unnecessary éevemony.
We’re all right; sor. We are a tfeutral 
ship with cargo, chiefly bacon—”

"Where for?”
"England;”
The German naval officer shook his 

head.
“No, certainly not,” said he. 

must-take this ship to Hamburg.”
Here was a pretty look-otit. 

faithful skipper however, was equal 
to the- occasion. : He -declared that . a 
trip to Hamburg was absolutely im
possible just now. It would disorgan
ize the whole cargo- service. This neu
tral ship was carrying dead food to 
England; other neutral ships in the 
same line were- carrying live food to 
Germany—cows, chiefly, whose milk 
long ago had ceased, and horses of 
an age which had rendered them un
fit for work.

“Do you know,” he said, “that since 
this war began, Denmark has sent in
to Germany supplies to the value of 
two and a half millon kronen ”

The German officer knew nothing out of the extra taxation levied upon 
whatever about it. He hesitated. He these prosperous mechanics and he 
scratched his head; and in the sway of couM not see why, in the face of this 
his indecision the captain’s arguments the city needed the help of outside 
swung him round to the point of view communities.
our intelligent skipper was anxious to Deputy Reeve McCann started in 
4rive into 'him. with a spirited reply. Who had

Well, I suppose you must go on, boasted more than the county upon 
said the German at last, and thexap- tj,e excellent markets and who had 
iain swept off his peaked can and bow- reaped more benefits in view of the 

•;ïrc’> ». -ji. prosperity than the county farmer and
ririnmtn^.nrl a Paweneer therefpre.;who was due to,, do his

- Dipiomfcy and a Passenger share/ Here the Warden interposed
’ The young gentleman from the de- afld said the discussion lead to no
utr?^SLi5S?iSîu as the proposal had already
had -uAiwifttf On the raff pfrghtnmary |)een adopted. 'He must interpose as

an" there was much business to be done. 
p™, ha™ nn The gist of the motion was that the

boarih? Any English?” said till fin=nce committee arrange for $5000
The -skipper did not evidently think and out of such funds relieve such 

it fit to imperial his mortal soul by cases of army reservists families as 
unnecessary lying. the Council’ deemed necessary and

“Do you think, sir,” he said—still that a scheme for the use of the bal- 
with his hat; in his «hand-*-“that any ante of the funds be submitted to the 
passengers would be fools enough council for their anoroval. 
to ship with such a boat or sue* a One hundred dollars was granted, 
cargo?” This question settled the as is customary to the Children’s Aid 
whole business and -we were left to Society.
■proceed on our journey. The Education Committee reported

satisfactory, but they did not under
stand why the cost per pupil at the 
Colligate School shoutd have in
creased from a little over 25 cents per 
day in 1913 to a Httle over _ 
as has been charged this year. They 
did not pass payment of this- account 
until the increased cost was investi
gated.

The reports of the various com
mittees followed and showed the 
county business to be in a very satis
factory condition.

$5,000 Set Aside.
The following resolution was passed 

re war relief :ü. . ...
Moved by Geo.'E. Cooke, seconded 

by M. Biirtis, that (his Council, having 
considered the statements of the depu
tation from the Brant Patriotic Relief 
War - Fund Association, direct the fin- 

committee of the Council to ar-

our

$17.00
$110.00 Safe1

Canon Tucker of London, who ad
dresses the audience at the Parotic 
Concert to-night, will be the guest of 
Ven. Archdeacon Mackenzie during 
his staÿ here.

---^--
Mrs. C. Docringcr, having given up 

her residence at 14 Chatham street, 
is now making her home with Mrs. 
M. Craig, 67 Sheriddn Street, where 
she will be pleased to meet her friends 
arid acquaintances.

The Bell View Tennis Club are 
winding up the tennis season on., the 
occasion of their first annual banquet 
which will be held at the Bell View 
School on E'riday evening next, Oot. 
16th. This will be the ci'oring of the 
tennis season, but the opening of a 
literary society for the winter months.

Mr. Edward Roberts, who has been 
in the Old Country a little over two 
years arrived home yesterday. He 

with his teacher, Mr. 
Griffith and fifteen pupils, all ’having 
been forced to New York on account 
of the war, as concerts have all been 
abandoned. Mr. Roberts has been 
engaged to tour the United States and 
Canada with Mark Hambourg, and 
Marie*Hall. They open at Halifax in 
February.

Investmi 
for Y01 

Funds

“You
!

Our

v :□
Ladies9 end Misses Fall and 

Winter Coats and Suits all 
Specially Marked

!
im

>7m
Of the various functic 

trust company, the makii 
vestments is of first impoi 

Our experience is at y 
posai regarding the safe 
ment of your funds and tl 
tiation of mortgages and < 
curities.

Tailor-Made Suits worth ^$J7, for $13.501 Vf»t m1Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, in Black, Navy, Grey, 
also a few tweeds, all good styles, in all sizes, etc. 
Worth up to $17.00. Special 
prief:

; ;$13.50 ■ Tip ,E14 "5(
>came over

IWinter Suits at $7.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Suits, Navy,* Copen

hagen, Tan, Grey and Tweeds, in many styles.
Some Suits amongst this lot worth up Pvfl
to $15.00. riced at............................................. «P I »VV Jt

IIP i; I!L11

The Trusts and Gu 
Company, Uwhj

HEAD OFFICE: Torotfto,

98e

Ml

New Whiter Cdits in NaVy, îfrdWn,- Grey and Slack, Cuti ÇlotH,i AA
chilla, raglan sleeve, with yoke effect and velvet piping, Special..............................

•Winter Coats .for ladies and misses, in tweed, plaids, chinchilla, several styles, Bal- 

maacans, yoke effect, belted backs, some trimmed with fur, several styles to A RA 
pick from, at... ............................................................................................ .. .$30.00 to -l

Winter Coats at $9.00 iA pleasant event was obseryed last 
evening when Mt. and Mrs. Hamilton 
of Svdenham street, celebrated the 
thirtieth anniversary of their wed* 
dinv. About forty friends gathered 
at their home to honour the occasion 
when music, games and dancing, ap
propriate to the occasion passed 

the happy evening. Many

4 •
►

JAMES i. WABBEN, E.B.8T 
General

BRANTFORD BRA1
I. H. MILLE*, Menas

114 Dalhousie Stre

President.

Ladies’
Tailoring

US€-away
ful and valuable presents were re
ceived by the celebrants, as tokens of 
the esteem and appreciation of num
erous fri *nds. Excellent refreshments 
were served and the congenial gather
ing brok up after the tnidnight hour.

J. M. YOUNG & CO.Dress
MâRIng

|

— *»,

RM MET
One Bigade of the Allies ’ Loêt

would-'ctfrry with ttvQm#if sense of 
hqnor colors always inspire in a sol
dier. \

The meeting'closed with three 
hearty, ringing cheers, led by thQe 
Scoutmaster, Mr. Crumplin.

SEARCHING FOR SON
GENEVA, via Paris, Oct. f 

Viviani, wife of the French 
has arrived here from Paris 
pilgrimage. She i# seeking news from 
the Red Cross Society concerning her 
son, a student at -Genéva, 
been missing ’ since the mobilization 
of the French army. Mme. Viviani in
tends to appeal to thé Swiss president 
for aid in her search.

Prof. George M. Wrong addressed 
the Canadian Club on ‘Why Germany 
is at War’, at Toronto,

; •<***<** i H earty votes «f thanks were passed j
to Bro. Brooks for the phonograph, 
to Bro. Ramsbottom for the piano, 
and to Bro. Stevens for the cigars.

À Presentation 6ÏNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NO 
LAND BEGITLATION 

fflHB sole head of a family-, « 
over 18 years old, may hi 

quarter section of available Do 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or J 
pUcant must appear In person 
minion Lands Agency or Bub 
the District Entry by proxy n 
at any Dominion Lands Agénc 
Bub-Agency on certain condltn 

Duties—Six months’ resident 
Cultivation of the land th eac 

A homesteader may

.1

and red piping as their headdress. 
This, greatly adds .to their appearance.

The B. C. I. Cadets will parade at 
the Dufferin Rifles -armory on Sunday 
ht 3.1-5 p.m. Each -cadet will have 
brâsis and heltis properly cleaned. This 
will be the >last parade of the cadets 
this Season, and the captains request 
every boy to be ipreserit.

The- animal inspection of rifles and 
clothing of the 38th will be held on 
Saturday afternoon next. An officer 
front 'headquarters staff makes this in
spection at the aritobrics. The officer 
commanding requests that all 'rifles be 
returned before this date. - > '■-'*

The provisional school is now work
ing on-hs'third week, and has art aver
age 'attendance of 60, and good pro
gress is being made."1-

v Military, Notes 1

nuaf fljhMtlite trtaHNc* 4t*4iàÿ 
Mohawfc ranees, .flpth çQiqpaqies are
outrhvMVWeBeAi ih; SÇh<wl

\jdfor, apd scoqyietjtiwUi jpr: the

the:’rangé»;-and til* boys will return 
shortly after. js-rifn l

Thé city garrison chiireh parade will 
: held ' on Sunday to St1! Jdde’e

The ladiei of Wéîlington Street

]\ Scout Notes
♦ 44 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ».♦♦♦♦■♦

At the headquarters Of the 6th Brant 
Troop Boy Scouts, Trinity Church, an 
interesting ceremony was performed 
last night. The colors, a presentation 
of Mr. C. Lamb, were formally handed 
into the patrol’s keeping. In his ad
dress the donor gave a stirring per
oration, exhorting the boys to all the 
ideals of Scout craft and loyalty. 
Everywhere they went he hoped they

45 cents
Its Way and Was Cut 

Up. V'I
Church held a rally op Tuesday, when 
the members ot the Ladies Aid and 
Women’s Missionary Society met in 
the parlor’s of the church to transact 
routine business. New members were 
received and welcomed as is usual, 
and then followed an address by Mrs. 
Chrysler upon Missionary work. 
Upon the conclusion of this discourse, 
Mrs. Chrysler was presented with a 
beautiful sunburst of pearls, and gold 
chain as a tokeij of their appreciation 
of. her long and arduous work among 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrysler haye severed 
their ponnectioh with Wellington St. 
Church and are now members of 
Brant Avenue Methodist Church.

Another value i member of the 
Ladies.’ Society, Mrs. W. J. Graham 
Was making her farewell' visit to the 
church, and she was presented with 
magnificent boquet of Chrysanthe
mums and roSes by the ladies, bearing 
a message to her of esteem and good 
wishes. She leaves the city to reside 
in Chicago for th future.

Refershments were afterward» ser-
was

S--M.nl 
Premie^ 
on a sad

iifrt m Hi* ne
Çti.t

[By Special Wife to the Courier!
LONDON, Oct 15.—The Os- 

tencl correspondent of the Central 
News reports that in the fightitig 
east of Ghent Sunday morning 
the allies met with a reverse.

“They hid been driven out' of 
on* position after another all Sat- 
urday night by German artillery, 
the correspondent say*, “arid, in 
the morning, one brigade tost its 
way. Misled by a guide it was am
bushed and suffered heavy losses. 
The retreat, however, was con
tinued in god order toward Thou- 
rout, where fighting continued on 
Monday and Tuesday.

: “This force finally withdrew in
to France, and there has been 
heavy fighting m tile vicinity of 
Duntitk.” v-:i: .1

The same despatch says the 
Belgian army has been ordered to
an unnamed point to recuperate.

- ’---------

« h <:>:•

ho years.
Bine miles ot hie homestead on 
lèeet 80 acres, on certain con 
habitable house le required « 

performed In the 
districts a homest« 

pre-empt a qu 
his homestead. Prl

Ca
:

residence Is 
In certain 

standing may 
atong-mde
■ereCfitlttiv'tHWbn the 38th Regiment, the 

32m ‘ Bittery And two companies of 
B. C.T;: Cadets win attend. “<*• 

On Sunday the 58th will have the 
khlici ’ftèlittets' With green puggaree

.

[♦♦♦ »4j Duties—Six months' reslden* 
threi years after earning bo 
ent; also 50 acres extra cult 
emotion patent may be obtaim 
homestead patent, on certain c< 

A settler who has exhanstei 
stead right may take a pure 
stead In certain districts. Pi 
acre. Duties—must reside six 
each of three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth $300.

Th© area of cultivation Is f 
Auction In case of rough, scru 
land. Live stock may be sn 
cultivation under certain cond

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of 

N.B.—Unauthorised publtov 
advertleement will not be Dal

«"is
: range for the sum of " five thousand 
{dollars, and oot of that sum the fin
ance committee are authorized to pay 
such sums as may from time to time

leeeeeemwweeeeeeeweeeeeeeeewwl be necessary for taking care of the
1 Thé-Tjitiiviùfe wltien’S Itjifetitutq families or dependents of all men that 
l , , , _ - now have been called or may here-
outratohe home a(.Mb. R^.Foager, after ^ cajjed to the front in the 
Tuesday. Oct. 13th and, held a splqn- present war, reservists or otherwise, 
did iqecting. The president, Mrs, A- Epom the County of Brant, and, fur- 
B. Rose occupied the chair. In ad- ther. that the finance committee shall 
dition to the $10 that Was sent td the. formulate a scheme for the handling 
Red Cross Society it was decided to of the balance of said fund, and submit 
Sen* $10 more: Mrs. Vanderlip and such scheme to this Council for its 
Mi»f M. Norrie were appointed dele- approval, 
fetes to the CtfftyentioB at Toronto.
The rolï call was irtswered -by “Cur
rent E'vents” after which the following 
program Was much enjoyed; Paper 
Efeonoëhv, Mrs. W. Tottte; duet, Miss 
Campbell and Miss- T Totfle; read* 
iiig. 'M'iss Graham; duet, Mrs. Rose 
and Missy Hamilton: an addrèrs,
•Regarding Child Life” Miss McLeod;
Which ■ was very interesting And help- 
fid tovaH présent: *olo, Mife M.
Norrie, The meeting closed Hy ?i"g- 
Ing The4 Ma^e Leaf Forever," after 
which the hostess served à1 dainty 
itmeh. The next meeting will be held 
at thé hoirie Of Mrs. J. Shaver. Tues
day afternoon. Nov. 3rd. when the 
ttetnberS Will-hold a Talent Tea. tt 
is hoped tliat all the members will be 
presfet and bring as many of their 
friends as possible. -1 V: !

I
WWMMww
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y/omen’Sîîistituteit
fj

SPLENDID PICTURE
’* Seventeen 6y twdnéytone inches, ready for fratoimi, -with 
♦ ' the signature

a

Meti&bk Articles! ved and a happy social hour

Ring and Queen 
Leave London

THE LATE PREMIER
SIR JAMES PUNY WHITNEY, K. C.

spent, v

II ACTION IN BLACK SEA 
LONDON, Oct. 15.—A despatch to

Rtkae *by* r “Heavy cannonading has 
been heard «fie past day off Kustendje 
(in Roumania on the Black Sea), it 
is believed thât the tonner German 
cratsdra Qo*en -and Breslau, which 
now fly toe Turkish flag and which 
yesterday undertook to escort from 
Sulim (an atm of the Danube tra
versing the district Dnubaiuda, Roti- 
manta) several transports laden with 
munitioos, have either attacked tor 
been attacked, by the RMsian fleet.”

Barrie is making!$1,500 -worth of 
impfoveiqe»)^ to-its post square.

articles. -* -
ilfir »re «ill premising good
wfefcsnd giving it.

tilings'done ^on 
•6#sk*%nd giving it 
Wei mflpHM -ÿe» often’ -want 
B qeick job done. 
Sti*netiroeefy<wi,Bay;'HW%ert

OUR B-------PE
s. 6 ®. Yield m

Event Last Evening :f

Procure froto the Courier Office, or use the coupon, and the 
picture will he sent, postage paid, to any address iti Canada.

LONDON, "Oct. •i5.-»-Vi^B*H.ÿi. all 
the members of the British Royal 
Family departed from London .to-day 
for Sandringham for a Stay, the dur- 
ation of which is not announced. - 1 ’’
Queen Mother Alexandra and Prin- xhe Salisbury Lodge of the Scms of 
cess Victoria left the capital during E„gian<i held a congenial evening in 
the forenoon on a special train, short- the Temple Building last night, when 
ly to be -followed bv another special a smoking concert was promoted, 
tram bearing King George and Qneeu ,Per},aps the feature of the evening 
Mary and Princess Mary and the was the fine address upon the war 
Princes Albert and Johe. . . delivered by A. J. Stevens, who dis-

A" krfat Srow'd assembled at the played a keen insight imo present-day 
^ 1° give their majesties dn en- condjtjons as they have been ferment-
fhusiastic reception, while the soldiers . • . / f England
guarding the depot.gave the royal sa- g£--

many, and thus they turned round and 
‘showed their gratitude. He went on 
at- length and -explained much of the 
present situation, to th# great appreci
ation of those assembled.

Messrs. T Ramsbottom,

Motor T10c at The Courier Office, Brantford 
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Enclosed please find Twelve Cents, for which kindly 
send Photogravure tof Sir James Whitney as described 
above.
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MFier Htenry'W. Thorntou, general man* 
ager of the Great Eastern Railway, 
personally saw to the departure of the 
royal family, and was presented to the 
King and Queen pn the platform.

Portugal, it was said, would to-day 
begin a partial mobilization of troop*. 

Ail the Belgian Ministers, except
the Premier, have arrived at ‘Havre, 
their new capital.

ilCASTOR! A NAME
' belgiajw'wïll return ]

1 ROME, via'iparie, Oct 15.—Ar-
rangements have been made to run it rfl VUV W UlHnM S».- 
spetSl trains from the Dutch frontier |_ |le— rnr À.... AÀ Vnwr« 
ta Antwerp to carry back Belgian re- *" rwl w”* * oal *

5—y despatch received here from Beilin. 1

NEWMAN \ SONS J.T.Bi
CARTER and

ADDRESS .
Warren,

Chamberlain, King, Hills and Harris 
contributed excellent songs, while a 
phonograph added to. the harmony of 
the evening. Sr. Rob firs on and Bra 
Pitte also gave patriotic addresses.
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